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A LIFETIME OF CLOG-FREE
GUTTERS-GUARANTEED! +See Representative for full warranty details.

*One coupon per household. No obligation 
estimate valid for 1 year.

Call Us Today! 844-211-4281
FOR A FREE INSPECTION!

www.Leaffilter.ca/15off | Promo: 1CGY002

Claim Your Discount Now!*

15% Off 10%+
Seniors  

& Military



Dentistry with a Personalized, 
Caring Approach.

All services are provided by a general dentist.



403-837-4023
info@officialplumbingheating.ca
official-plumbing-heating.ca

Plumbing Services
Furnace Install & Repair

Drain Cleaning
Boiler Install & Repair

Electrical
$50

Service Call Fee

403.279.5554
calgarymatandlinen.com

VISIT OUR WEBSITE CONTACT US

We care about the safety, cleanliness,  
and appearance of your business.

Mat Rentals & Purchases 
• Outdoor and indoor entryway 

mat rentals
• Customized mat rental 

programs to suit your needs
• Mats are regularly changed, 

cleaned, and sanitized 
• No upfront mat inventory 

investment required
• Available mat types: Outdoor Scrapers, Entry Mats, 

Logo’d Mats, and Waterhogs
• Multiple different mat sizes available to suit your 

unique work environment

Wedding and Party Linen 
Cleaning
• Tablecloths & napkins
• Flexible pick up / drop off 

scheduling
• Quick turnaround times

Linen Cleaning Services
• Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 

& Face Cradles
• Ideal services for Hotels, 

Massage,  Physiotherapy, 
and Chiropractic

Workwear Cleaning Services & Supplies: 
• Uniforms, Coveralls, Gowns, Rags
• Tork Dispensers and Supplies
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RENFREW COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
President Mary-Grace Linton president@renfrewyyc.ca

Vice-President External Vacant vp.external@renfrewyyc.ca

Vice-President Operations Kurt Thorsen vp.operations@renfrewyyc.ca

Secretary Vacant secretary@renfrewyyc.ca

Treasurer Shelly Platts treasurer@renfrewyyc.ca

Past President David Barrett past.president@renfrewyyc.ca

DIRECTORS
Communications Kara Gill communications@renfrewyyc.ca

Community Health and Wellness Jhernelyn Parinas wellness@renfrewyyc.ca

Events and Volunteers Chris Greenwood volunteer@renfrewyyc.ca

Information Technology Curtis Linton master@renfrewyyc.ca

Membership Kitt Chanthaboune membership@renfrewyyc.ca

Planning and Development Vacant planning@renfrewyyc.ca

Social Room Wade Belbin social@renfrewyyc.ca

Transportation and Mobility Vacant traffic@renfrewyyc.ca

Director at Large Heike Pauli
Eva Weckl

director1@renfrewyyc.ca
director2@renfrewyyc.ca

HALL RENTALS
Visit our website for details: www.renfrewyyc.ca hallrentals@renfrewyyc.ca

OTHER CONTACTS
Renfrew Community Garden Lisa rcacommunitygarden@gmail.com

Tiny Tots Chair Allison tinytots@renfrewyyc.ca

Newsletter Editor Mikki newsletter@renfrewyyc.ca

Disclaimer: The opinions expressed within any published 
article, report, or submission reflect those of the author and 
should not be considered to reflect those of Great News 
Media or the Community and/or Residents’ Association. 
The information contained in this newsletter is believed to 
be accurate but is not warranted to be so. 

Great News Media and the Community and/or Residents’ 
Association do not endorse any person or persons 
advertising in this newsletter. Publication of any 
advertisements should not be considered an endorsement 
of any goods or services.
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The Turf Care department at The Winston Golf Club 
is now hiring for the upcoming golf season. The Winston 
Golf Club is one of the oldest golf courses in Calgary, just 
minutes away from the heart of downtown.

If you are an energetic individual who enjoys working 
outdoors, we may have a position for you on our team. 
All positions require the availability to work early mornings 
and weekends. Both full-time and part-time positions are 
available. Retired and semi-retired individuals are wel-
come. These positions are seasonal, with employment 
commencing ap proximately the beginning of April, and 
completing at the end of October.

The Winston offers a professional and enjoyable working 
environment, free golf privileges, and pro-shop and meal 
discounts.

Contact csteiner@thewinstongolfclub.com if you are 
interested in joining our team.

www.thewinstongolfclub.com • (403) 984-1713
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Heritage Planning and Historical 
Renfrew
Protecting and managing Calgary’s historic resources. 
What’s happened recently?

Windshield Survey
During 2019-2020, a contractor for the City of Calgary 
performed a visual “windshield survey” (on-the-spot visual 
assessments of a building according to historic architectural 
design, materials, and integrity criteria) of 26 inner-city 
communities in Calgary to identify potential heritage 
assets. The Calgary Heritage Initiative (CHI) then sent out a 
call for volunteers to review the information on properties 
provided by this windshield survey. Volunteers were given 
property criteria checklists to complete for each property 
to determine if it met the criteria, i.e. built prior to 1945, 
historic form, scale, massing, and roof profile etc. Most of 
these homes in Renfrew are in the historic communities of 
Regal Terrace and Beaumont. Between late November and 
December, the 98 properties in Renfrew were verified and 
an additional 20 qualifying homes were identified by the 
volunteers. In January 2021, this information was provided 
to the CHI who forwarded it to the City.

Heritage Guideline Areas (Boundaries)
Using the verified “windshield survey” list of potential 
heritage assets and applying a cluster requirement (block 
faces must have more than 25% of the buildings identified 
as potential heritage assets) the Heritage Guideline Areas 
as outlined in the NHCLAP were determined. 

Because of infill development in Renfrew, the clusters of 
potential heritage assets required to generate a Heritage 
Guideline Area in Renfrew are insignificant. This becomes 
obvious when looking at the Heritage Guideline areas 
map in the NHCLAP and comparing our guideline areas 
to those in Crescent Heights. While we share the historic 
communities of Regal Terrace and Beaumont with Crescent 
Heights, and we have approximately the same number of 
“windshield survey” homes in these areas, there is a wide 
gap in the established guideline areas. Heritage Guidelines 
Areas are important because building guidelines, called 
Heritage Guidelines have been determined for those areas.

Heritage Guidelines
The building guidelines developed for Heritage Guideline 
Areas as outlined in the NHCLAP follow four broad 
categories: front facades; windows, material, and details; 
roofs and massing; and site and landscaping design. This 

means that development in the determined Guideline 
Areas must be done in accordance with these guidelines 
which were enacted on December 20, 2022.

Having said all that, none of the above-mentioned 
initiatives protect a single heritage asset. Any homes in the 
guideline areas can still be demolished and replaced with 
new construction. It does, however, set the guidelines for 
respectful development in heritage areas.

Renfrew Planning Committee - What We Have Done 
and What We Are Doing
We have participated in the Windshield Survey review and 
in the determination of the Heritage Guidelines.

We have requested that strong consideration be given 
to protecting the entirety of the historic communities of 
Regal Terrace and Beaumont in both Renfrew and Crescent 
Heights but have been turned down by the Councillor’s 
office.

Crescent Heights has been in contact with us to look at a 
more cohesive approach to heritage in our two areas. Work 
towards that continues.

Development Permits for building in our historic 
communities are being reviewed with the intent of 
encouraging builders to develop properties in the spirit of 
heritage buildings in the area, regardless of whether they 
are building in a heritage guideline area or not.

Interested in more information? Head to https://www.
calgary.ca/planning/heritage.html and read future issues 
of the Renfrew Reflections for more information and details 
on a Demystifying Designation Workshop.
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For business classified ad rates contact Great News Media at  403-720-0762 or sales@greatnewsmedia.ca
BUSINESS CLASSIFIEDS

OFFICIAL PLUMBING & HEATING: Small company, 
low overhead, excellent warranties, and great rates. 
Specializing in residential service and installs. Services 
include furnace service and replacement, hot water tank 
service and replacement, leaks, clogs, gas fitting, and more. 
Licensed and insured. Why wait? Call today and get it fixed 
today! Available 24/7, we accept debit/VISA/MasterCard. 
Call 403-837-4023 or email info@officialplumbingheating.
ca; www.official-plumbing-heating.ca. 

RENFREW MORTGAGE BROKER: Save a bunch of 
cash! As a Calgary mortgage broker, I have helped 
your neighbors navigate their purchase, refinance, 
and renewal options. If you are looking for expert 
mortgage advice, excellent rates, many options, and 
better financing, Call Anita at 403-771-8771 | anita@
anitamortgage.ca | Licensed by Avenue Financial.

CALGARY FRESH JOCK: We expertly clean sports 
equipment including hockey, lacrosse, football, baseball, 
wrestling and more. Cleaned, disinfected & refreshed for 
better health and performance. Conveniently located at 
109, 10836 24th Street SE, Calgary. Call 403-726-9301 to 
keep your sports gear in top shape. Equipment pick-up 
/ drop-off service available.

CALGARY MAT & LINEN: Get high-quality mat and linen 
services with pick-up and drop-off from Calgary Mat & 
Linen! We offer expert rental and cleaning for hospitality 
and healthcare industries. Contact us at 403-279-5554 
or visit https://calgarymatandlinen.com/ to learn more 
and get a quote. We are located in SE Calgary. 

LANDSCAPING & WINDOW CLEANING: Weekly yard 
care starting at $39. Decorative mulch, rock, soil and 
sod installation. Window or gutter cleaning starting at 
$109; interior or exterior. Garden beds, stone patios, 
walkways and rock walls. Deck and fence builds, small 
concrete jobs and synthetic grass installation. A+ Member 
of BBB. Licensed and Insured. WCB. 403-265- 4769 | 
YardBustersLandscaping.com.

NEIGHBOURHOOD CONFLICT? Community Mediation 
Calgary Society (CMCS) is a no-cost mediation and conflict 
coaching service that can help you resolve problems and 
restore peace! We help neighbours be neighbours again! 
www.communitymediation.ca, 403-269-2707. 

BARKER’S FINE DRY CLEANING: We specialize in 
pressed shirts, wedding dresses, and exquisite linens, 
including sheets, duvets, and pillow cases. Your premier 
destination for impeccable garment care, situated in 
the heart of Douglas Glen at 109, 10836 24th St SE. For 
unmatched service, contact us at 403-282-2226. Pick-
Up/Drop-Off Service Available.

CLEARWASH EXPRESS DETAIL & CAR WASH: Just 
drive up, no appointments required. We offer the best 
hand wash services for vehicle cleaning, inside and out. 
Performed quickly, professionally while you wait in our 
comfortable lounge. Try us you will like the service. 1725 
32 Ave NE. Visit us at clearwashcalgary.com. Call 403-
271-9274 or 403-397-9645.

YOURS TRULY, JOHNNY DRYWALL: Your local drywall, 
and texture repair specialist. Having your Poly B replaced? 
Drywall patching/ceiling texture repair or all other minor or 
not so minor drywall and other interior repairs. (estimates 
are always free) call or text Brad 403-771-5228.
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Renfrew Community Garden 
Update
by Lisa Mulder

The Renfrew Community Garden has been up and 
running since 2017 and this will be our eighth summer 
in operation!

If you are interested in participating at the Renfrew 
Community Garden, act fast! We have 27 garden beds, 
and they are allocated to gardening members early in 
the season.

What is the process to join?
• Go to https://renfrewcommunitygarden.wordpress.

com/registration/ and follow the instructions.
• Your applications will be considered starting on 

January 31 until all the raised garden beds are 
allocated, sometimes as late as May, so it isn’t too late 
to apply!

Volunteers are welcome and it’s free to volunteer! If you’d 
like to help out around the Renfrew Community Garden, 
please email rcacommunitygarden@gmail.com and join 
us. We have regular Garden Therapy Sessions which are 
a great way to get your hands dirty while beautifying the 
landscape.

Gentle Reminder: The RCG “in-ground beds” are there for 
everyone to enjoy. The “raised” garden beds are planted 
and nurtured by members of the Renfrew Community 
Garden and not for public picking. 

Don’t forget to check out the Renfrew Community Garden 
at https://renfrewcommunitygarden.wordpress.com/.

Hate Your 
Renewal 
Rate?
Call Me!
Expert advice
Excellent rates
Many options
Better mortgages

Licensed by Avenue Financial

403-771-8771
anita@anitamortgage.caANITA
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 1725 32 Ave. NE   clearwashcalgary.com
  Call: 403- 271-9274 or 403-397-9645

- No appointment, just drive-in
- Hand wash process with no harmful equipment
- Refined procedure for consistent results
- Season pass for unlimited winter washes for one car  
  from January - April 30th for
- Mention this ad and get 10% off in March.

CLEARWASH EXPRESS DETAIL & CAR WASH

 299.00 plus GST



BY


